Dear Colleagues and Friends,

Welcome again to the San Francisco Bay Collaborative Research Network (SFBayCRN) eNews. SFBayCRN facilitates primary health care practice-based research partnerships between researchers and clinical practice groups at UCSF, in the greater Bay Area, and beyond. We offer free initial consultations on practice-based research design and implementation for our members. To learn more about SFBayCRN, please contact our program coordinator, Erica Wong, or visit: www.sfbaycrn.org.

Best Regards,

Mike Potter, Director

**REGISTER NOW!**

*SFBayCRN Annual Meeting - Wednesday, September 30th.*

Practice-Based Research in a Changing World: Building Capacity to Address the Urgent Needs of Diverse Communities

This year’s meeting will be online, which will make it more accessible to all. The program will include a diversity of academic and community leaders and include conversation about how Covid-19 and the recognition of structural racism are shaping current and future health care priorities and research initiatives in Northern California. 5.25 hours of free Category 1 CME.

Register here: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sfbaycrn-6th-annual-stakeholder-meeting-rescheduled-from-may-1st-tickets-100196963816](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sfbaycrn-6th-annual-stakeholder-meeting-rescheduled-from-may-1st-tickets-100196963816)

Agenda as follows:

9:30 – 10:30 am  

**Welcome**  
Michael Potter, MD, Director of the San Francisco Bay Collaborative Research Network  

**Keynote: The Future of Practice-Based Research in a Changing World: A National Perspective**  
Jack Westfall, MD, MPH, Director, Robert Graham Center for Policy Studies in Family Medicine and Primary Care  

**Keynote: Transforming the Research Agenda to Address Community Needs: Opportunities and Challenges in the Age of COVID-19**  
Harold Collard, MD, Director, UCSF Clinical and Translational Science Institute, and Associate Vice Chancellor for Clinical Research, UCSF School of Medicine

Q&A
10:30 – 11:30 am  
**Panel Discussion: Academic Research in Partnership with Community-Based Health Systems: What Works, What Doesn’t, and What’s Needed**
Ellen Chen, MD, Director of Population Health and Quality, San Francisco Health Network
Laura Miller, MD, Chief Medical Officer, Alameda Community Health Center Network
Parveen Sra, MPH, Director, Clinical Research Center at John Muir Medical Center
Michael Peterson, MD, Associate Dean, UCSF Fresno
Sarah Lamb, RN, MS, Director of Clinical Operations, Marin Health Medical Network
Rajiv Pramanik, MD, Chief Medical Informatics Officer, Contra Costa Health Services
**Moderator:** Michael Potter, MD, Director of SFBayCRN and Professor of Clinical Family and Community Medicine

11:45 – 12:45 pm  
**Practice-Based Research Poster Sessions during Lunch**

1:00 – 1:30 pm  
**Keynote: Moving Upstream to Address Inequities and Systemic Racism in Healthcare: A New Agenda for Practice-Based Research and Health Care Delivery**
Kirsten Bibbins-Domingo, PhD, MD, MAS, Vice Dean for Population Health and Health Equity, UCSF School of Medicine
**Q&A**

1:30 – 2:45 pm  
**Panel Presentations: Addressing Social Determinants of Health through Research, Education, and Action**

*Food Pharmacies – Not Just for Safety Net Practice Settings*  
Jane Jih, MD, MPH, MAS, Co-Director, UCSF Multiethnic Health Equity Research Center
Gina Moreno-John, MD, UCSF Division of General Internal Medicine

*Using Electronic Health Records to Collect Information and Address Social Needs*  
Matt Pantell, MD, MS, UCSF Social Interventions Research and Evaluation Network.

*Building Skills to Support Whole Person Care: Lessons from Alameda County*  
Michael Reyes, MD, MPH, Professor, UCSF Department of Family and Community Medicine
Laura Miller, MD, Chief Medical Officer, Alameda Community Health Center Network

*Designing, Implementing, and Evaluating a Whole Person Care Pilot in Contra Costa County*  
Elizabeth Hernandez, MS, QI Manager, CommunityConnect, Contra Costa Health Services

**Moderator:** Danielle Hessler Jones, PhD, Vice Chair of Research, UCSF Department of Family and Community Medicine

2:45 – 3:00 pm  
**Summation: Building Capacity to Address the Urgent Needs of Diverse Communities**
Kevin Grumbach, MD, Director of CTSI Community Engagement and Health Policy Program and Chair of the UCSF Department of Family and Community Medicine

**More items of interest:**

**UCSF COVID Patient and Community Advisory Board**
The UCSF COVID-19 Research Patient and Community Advisory Board (PCAB) provides review and feedback for UCSF clinical and translational research directly related to COVID-19. Intense public concern about the COVID-19 pandemic and evidence of profound inequities in the pandemic’s toll on communities of color and low-income communities accentuate the importance of community engagement in the conduct of clinical research on COVID-19. The COVID-19 Research PCAB is a group of diverse experts, including patients, leaders of clinical systems, community-based organizations, civic agencies, and other community members who have a stake in the outcomes of COVID-19 research. All investigators conducting COVID-related clinical and community research are strongly encouraged to obtain a consultation from the UCSF COVID-19 PCAB. Request a COVID-19 PCAB review session by requesting a Community-Engaged Research Consultation. For more information, please email abby.cabrera@ucsf.edu.
This presentation offers a novel intervention that seeks to mitigate obstetric racism by capturing patient experiences through the development and validation of a patient informed measure for, by, and with Black birthing people.

At the end of the presentation, the participants will be able to:

- Describe the kinds of interactions that express obstetric racism in social and clinical encounters through the narratives of Black birthing people
- Explain the value of narratives in measure development and hospital performance
- Utilize the participatory patient reported measure of obstetric racism to transform maternal and perinatal research and quality improvement

About the presenters:
Dána-Ain Davis is an anthropologist and the Director of the Center for the Study of Women and Society at the Graduate Center, City University of New York. She is the author of Reproductive Injustice: Racism, Pregnancy, and Premature Birth

Karen A. Scott is a Reproductive Justice informed Perinatal Epidemiologist and OB/GYN Hospitalist at the Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology, Reproductive Sciences at the University of California, San Francisco.

Register here: [https://humsci.ucsf.edu/upcoming_events/social-science-grand-rounds/](https://humsci.ucsf.edu/upcoming_events/social-science-grand-rounds/)

**Join COVID-19 Citizen Science Study**

We invite every adult with a smartphone to combat the COVID-19 pandemic by contributing their data for science! Please join the COVID-19 Citizen Science Study, a fully remote, mobile-app based study developed and run by UCSF investigators. Just text COVID to 41411, and you’ll get a link you can use to learn about the study and download the app. We encourage everyone to spread the word, as UCSF researchers hope to enroll at least a million people from all over the world. Questions? email mark.pletcher@ucsf.edu.


**RECENT PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST FROM SFBAYCRN-AFFILIATED RESEARCHERS**


To learn more about SFBayCRN, or if you have a story you would like us to include in an upcoming newsletter, please contact Erica.wong@ucsf.edu or visit: [www.sfbaycrn.org](http://www.sfbaycrn.org). You may follow us on Twitter at @UCSF_CCE. We hope to see you on ZOOM on SEPTEMBER 30!